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The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a visry much
larger ci tu&ien among the busina.s comsmutcity
of the couner belween Lake Superior and the
Pacfi c toi than any dihe apr in Canada,
dail or iceekly. By a thorough sysiemn of per.
sonalsollcitation, car-ried outannually, thi8jour-
nal a been placed upon the desks of the grecs.
mrjority of businesas mens in the va8t district des-
ignatedî cbove, and inciuding northcest Ont
ario, te provinces of Manitoba and Britsh
Columia, and the territories of ..4siniboia
Alberta and .Saskaotchewan. The Commercial
aiso reaches te Zeadinq wholesale, commission,
manfadiuring acnd financial houses of Eastern
Cat.ada.

WINNIPEG, FERRUARY 19, 1894.

Nauito bas
den. Wood & Co., dry goode and millincry,

Brandon, assiguecl.
A prohibition convention was htid in Winni-

peg isstweek.
Win. Rempeil, groccr, Gretona, sold ont to

Wsn. Essu &.Co.
Jos. Burke, general store, Morris, sold out

to Jas. Blair.
A. P. 'May, agriculturai implements, Car-

berry, bill o! sale recordeL¶ favor Win. J. May.
Hugli Steele, hlacksmith, Minnedosa, sold

out to las. Mulphy.
Fulierton & Rosse, generai store, Manitou,

sold out to C. R. Gordon.
E. A. Pifer, harness, boots &nci shos, Oak

Lakte, bill of sale recorded in fayor C. A.datne
coverirg stock in tracte.

Tho asiate of Snider & Miller, genorai store,
Portage la P- ainie, stock sold est 62je and boak
debta at .32o to R. J. Camplieli.

H. J. Coba is.opening in clothing and men 'e
fnrnil-hings at Winnipeg.

IF. Rimer, of Kilgour & Rimer, botsa and
shoév, Winnipt g, ia tat on a business tnip.

Henry Burke, general store, St. Chalea,
clasing out sud maviug ta Winnipeg.

A. (birs. N.) Chevrier, clothing,« Winnipeg,
di.ssnlvtd; A. H. Bertrand retires.

The M-Nassy Hannis's Co.'o Implement ware-
bouse ai. Grlawoid wus destraycd by tire laut,
week. Everything was Ilot out of the building,
except sortie ripaits and btnding twine.

H. F. Andorsnna'aud F. J. Caivent, impie.
ment dealers, Wîunipeg, hbave ditsolvea p.art.
neréhip. Calvons retires, and Anderson ivili
continue the business 2alone.

The general stock of Rgera & Douglasi, of
Ehichorn, amountiag ta $2.906 of good-, and
$436 o! store fixerures, willhI be aered. for dale
by anction as Winnipeg on Feb. 22ud.

Mr. Bar rowse hai prcaented ta the Manitoba
Le8isiaturo a1 petitian froff l4rs. B. Playfair

and 2,000 others, pravlg that tho right of
cltizenship be n'nt esbridgcd or denied onaecaoit of sex ; and that the franchise bo graiý.od
ta tho women o! ihis province on an equaisy
WiLl4 men.

The Nortbwest Firo Insurance Co. field its
annual meeting in WViinipeg on Thuraday lait.
Tho annuel stntement was submittod sitowing
thast prernlumn neceipte for the past year aggre-
gbated 0,32,800, and two lit1. yeaily dividende
ut the rote ci! 8 per cent weo declared. The
inEtirance reserve fund was incceaaod. The fol-
lawingd<ireotors %verts elected for thoe neuing
yeai: Hon. John Sutherland, Hions. C-ihin hIc.
a ter, Chie! Justice Taylor, Hon. W~alter CiT
ord, G. W. Baker, W. R Dick, O.$. Curry,
Aid. Oilroy. .J. A. Chribtie, WV. A. Macdonald,
J. Stdniey Hougb and G. W. Girdiestono. A
dirtecars' meeting was afterward hold, at
whicb, by unanlînone vote, tite Hlon. Colin
Inkbter utse elected president, and tho flufl.
Mr. Sutherland was re.elected vice presidunt.

.Alberta,
W. Thornon, druge, Calgary, bas aold ont

ta Owen H. Boit.
Banga & McDerniott, horse dealers, etc.,

Edimonton, have diseolved.
J. L. Someré, bsrdware, Edmonton Snuth,

is Eucceeded by J. J. Ferguseon3.
T. Cairns, conte mnplatos btartivg in the mani.

ufacture tif aerated water as Edmunton.
Rose & Forbes, generai dealers, Fort Sis.

katchewan, bave dibsolved partnorsbip, Forbes
retiring, and the firm is now known as Rosas
Stewart.

It is expected that a largo number of sottlers
from tho United States wîili locate in the Fart
Saskatchewan district this epring.

J. B. Smitb o! Macleod iaeenn 0 tha
general nierchandiseufine est Lei bridg,,in the
promises lately occupisid by Little & Jeeland.

The wvinter on the range in the Calgary dis.
trict bas proved a favorable one and cattie are
rolling fat. There bas been no scarcity of
water, as tbe springe in tho foothille are ail
open. The rancîhes continue ta be troubîrd
m itb wolvcs ktlling young tiock.-Calgary
Hernie?.

W. H. Maulson, generai store, Moosomin, as-
aigned. meeting a! creditors ta be beld on 2G6th
ma2t.

Ruine Atkinson & Coa, Estevan, have sold
ont their lumber bu,.ioess ta Noble & Flumer-
felt, of Oxbow aud E,tevan.

The business men of Regina have signed a
petition ageldeiog t cicie tbeir re>pective
places of bu at the hotte o! air o'clock
ps.n. fromn Febnuary the l5slî ta October 3lst
inclusive, Satnrdays and the days btfare
bolidayse excepied.

Nortb.west Ontario.
Tbe Rat Postage Hardware Co., Ltd., bas

taken over the butinerss of Jas. Robertson &
Co. C. B. Neads iii mranager cf the new coin-
psny.

Under the provisions o! a wareboude receipt
thora wili ho offmred for sale by publie auction,
at thn office o! the Minnesota & Ontaioi Lutn
ber Com.pany, at Norman, on W'edneday,
March 14, a quntii.y o! lumber, coosiating ap.
proxintaWey of 8.000,000 feet o! sawn luinber,
1,0-63,500 shingles, 439,250 lathe.

«Winnipog In1dustrial Exhibitioni.
It %ias decided at a meeting o! the directora

of the association on Thui sday faut, to, hold tho
next exhibition from JuIy 23 ta 28, inclusive.
There was tome argument in laver of a faîl
fair, but thcse in fgevar of P. summner fair pro-
vtsiled,

The Ciommiercial Blank
lu cannection with tho sottling of tho flot o!

creditors o! the Commercial Bank, ?4r, Pbip.
pen, on bobalf of tbo liqu iMatea, applied te
Mr. Justice Bain, at WVinnipeg laut woel:, for
an order settiiug tho saine. Tho liat Biled in
court centaie ovor 2,500 naines; o! those, a
large numbor --r adnittîd ta bo eorrct, hut,
in a large number of caser, the auditore have
net yet ied their dlaims, and thoy wili not re.
ceive any dividend until thoy de. so, because,
bofores any dividend Cao ho paid, the list muet
ho finalIy nettied. and the dieputed claims dis-

posd el. Creditors having marked choques,
o! drfts, o! the batik, mubt file thein with the
li(juidatars belote dlaims on tbomn will ho ai.
lowe d; and , ta permit o! this bebng dono, Mir.
Justice Bain bas adjourned the considenation
o! the liat for three weeke.

It wus abown by thu evidence brought before
the court 1,hat, since the liqidators havo bcons
appointed, the llibilities o! tho batik bave been
reduced by $715,000, tend in addition tu thie
snm, ihey have about $7,000 on hand. The
seured anti priviieged dlaitus have ail been dia.
posed of , with the cxct ption ai a eheim ly the
local goverrometît for intercet and otie o! the
Northwcst Fire lusuranco Ce' for ae Stu,OO de.
posiG bypotmecated itis the gaveroiment as a
dtposit. as icquired. by their charter, and bath
thse dlaims a me disputed by the liquidators.

Winiipo Olaaring House.
Clearinge for week ending Fab. 15, were

$684 1650; balances, $141,282. For the pro.
viens week cîcanings weres $1,001,840.

Foliawing are the returns a! other (Janadian
ler ring bouses:

Clearingi.
Foi,. fat. Feb. Stb.

Montreal. .......... Z8.736,141, 9.374.691
Toronto ............. 5,858,149 5,202,152
Halifax .. ........... 870.870 1,125.348
Hamilton ........... 612,39t 841,847

Total ......... S1O,867,092 $17,545,878

F10reiht Rates.
In the Manitoba Legialaturo an Tbursday

Air. Davidson gave notice of the foilowing moa.
tion for Tuesday next :

'1 WVheteas the fright- lates cbaTfged by the
linos o! railway reaching fita this province
f rom the cast and south, bath froin the trans.
pa. t tion ai aur prodncr.s ta the scabourd aud
lor the carrnages or tbo articles neccssarily iri-
ported inîb the province for the ue o! its
etttlers are very bigh, and, in tbn opinion o!
ibis House, excessive, aud the efforts o! our
farming population in the developinent of the

gictumir,-sotrces o! the yroviuce are thore.
by seri..,,ly bampered and diecouraged.

IlAnd wherees the continnancosof sncb rates,
notwitetang the ginat nataral restoure o!
the p-ovioce, and tbe fertility o! its soif, vil
nat only malin the puranit o! agriculture, upon
which the province rnaiuly relies, nprofietablo
for our present setilerst, but evîll tend to pire.
vent the succesa o! our tflorts ta secure ad.
ditional settîcra.

IAnd whertas thtesoi tailway systems, having
been largely aubeiizcd, nos only by most
liberal grames of pub>lic money, but hy very ex.
toosi.ve gronts o! tmonOt vainable lande in the
pravinct-, Fpecil grQnnds ceit for expecting
that freight natta in this province bu re-deced, te
the very lowest passible rates, and it is tho
duty o! this Hanse, in sceking the wvelfare o!
tuel province, ta urge in every way that is open
ta it the oecessity of a reduesion in sncb rates;
and, thtrefores, thie Hcueo dote moat earnestly
declare thas, in its opinion, the present rates
are iiûreasonabiy high. nm the circumsranccs
stated justify the people of the province in caîll
ing for a material reduction a! tho samne.


